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Christopher ’ aVthl «me timeTlkS iuVcottideJaL

/o’ below lower discovery, tion the money expended in the im
ciaim^Te beloÏTcn o /lavement o?7he SbyMJ O'Brien.

H^Searl’e $1000 "c very’ '^=9 fcct» IIn deciding what should be a proper
Claim 8<)a he ,or , r , compensation to Mr. O’Brien in caseRenaud LavèÂne $ts y’ 351 feet' Khe government takes over the road into 
Claim 101a \elViT ii nor I !ts own keeping, sight should not be

)s Blette Â tU8Covery imfeet> ?9t of the ret urns8 received the first
Total, $18,05a , tof“ months of last winter in illegal

notmentim,edb0n IT* ,di9^er>’-. is Mr- O’Brien was seen by a Nugget 
or disputed. ^ s under litigation man concerning the change of,plans.

A. Have >'ou received any word from 
Water Houses. was as6ed- :

! lthJheJ^i;jgh! houses pla«d over . “«a, the «instruction of a toll road
the waterworks hydrants attd ke^t * oeen stopped ?” --------- —
warm with a stove are proving a great Ves> f°r the present. There will be 

Claims Which niners Spent Thous- success, and the users of the water aré “ ” of.c°”™e- ..
,nds in Trying to Get government takc
for a Song—Single CMflU WWIT»they did tftr- Tuesday, night at 10 be- believe something of that kind is Leat newe frum d
as Huch as the Entire Amount tow. The wooden pipes are not deep in Pla”ned- There was some talk of al- . ... „ , ””g. " V

-muât. - . —?■ ps««iww«r era»*, &"g«!F *......

*5|*B-B»gland for the continent wli
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A Dawsonite,,}

Are Sold Government Holdings 
on Dominion.» • • MË mm■

1 Lynn Cnn.
V.'

WORTH A MILLION SOLD
FOR ONLY $18,050.m mi

tii
Skagway. Oct 20.-11:50 1 

news of an actual opening of 
between England and the Tra 
yet arrived, any reports in 
the contrary notwithstanding.

Last news from the Sound s 
great international ye-w» 

run.

Rich Fractions and Full Claims Almost 
Given Away to Strangers.F

mi
the
un- ' "

tow. The wooden pipes are not deep in 
the "ground- and the earth is already

«&■»» «ww^ir jutingimr least.”
Green is naturally well pleased at the “If the government take» the road, w;]i tl
I ------ experiment in keeping W,U 7°» receive compensation from the . ' *

vdrants ooen after win^ government?” - 4 keep a

■

nee^
m

The Nugget invites its readers to ob
P wve fdr themselves the result pf with- success of his ______
l drawing claims from entry in the Yu- ^ ^

kon territory and disposing of them in | ttoW of water is kept rônnlng throueh en.t„ That is talked of.” ‘
Ottawa. Be it remembered that these the pipes all the time, and as yet there Mr. O’Brien takes the ftfattwf phtfo-

m m !

§ they were advertised for sale. Nownere else than in Dawson would nin8 and others last fall.
First—The government refused to the maintenance of those unique little PAT OALtt» ' ABOecrco 

agree to sell to the highest bidder: water houses over the hydrants be pos- __ K 1 bU*
Second-The government refused to ®'nd 'mP® fiI[ed. ,TIls °na Wr,t of Capias at Five Fingers at

agree to sell to anyone outside of paper, with the snugfittiug and’airtight Wo°,rfch’
Ottawa. doors and airtight stoves won id make ,®n of October, Mr. Pat Gal-
~ Third Thé government refused to ^together too cozy a retreqt for” bums1' vin took passage for the outside on
agree to sell bn the day advertised,/un- Lome^ïfL^Jc0'” JÎÏÏ, HE ’*”* lbe Bteamer C,a”' Four dsyatater, on 
less it suited the ‘‘seller's” conven- ' ------ —1    ° October I <th, Harry Wooirich instituted

K IfiKSTftPPFIl ON 11 DflAO,»« iromoiurrraw iull mmu =o,^,?i..Pf..,j;1L.I,h;
Under- the circumstances this ———$3°00, executed by Mes#a, McNamse

eighteen th .usand dollar fraud is easily Mn Tramlm-a T..» u.A t? _i an^ <5alvtn in favor of Wooirich. On
explainable, NO ITamlCSS Tram to the Forks Friday the plaintiff in the tear send

it- .otttawa, Oct 1.—The following gov- Thic Win*or out a writ of capias before Judge Dueaa
pewesenb holdings on Dominion creek IBIt WIB$r. upon the ground that one of the defend-

have been declared sold at the priées X < enta,~ Mr. OalvTh. waa iu.
pémafaed and to the people whose names • the territory with intentto defrwnd hia

x „ The Work of Electing, ToH Gates on creditors, which, seeing thé amount o
Chdnr Ta, below upper discovery, A i. ^ - -yln Galvin’s prapettyfeet, Charles Latfglais, B- JpüJf Y startling. InSe&one SrSSmÜS
Claim 2a, below upper discovery, 19 gram f3rom ®*f*Ws* Galvin were telegraphed to all up-river

feet, A. Blain, $500. pointa, and at Fivefingera, he wai ap-
prehended. ■: •

Qxw being arrested, Mr. Galvin 
made arrangements by telegraph with 
Alex McDonald, whereby the latter exe» 
cutedhis bond for $3100 as surety for 
the responsibility of Galvin, should a 
judgment be secured. Within an hour 
after the arrest the police officers at 
Fivefingera were notified to permit 
Friend Galvin to continue on his 'jour»* 
ncy, „

rom

and Day Whitc- of White Brother., pack- 
Cf* of Dawson, arrived in Skagway Sun- 
day and was taken at once to 
Rowe’s hospital suffering with a] 
citis. On Monday a critical of 
was performed, but the relief c« 
late and he died on “ 
body is being held at the 
ing advices a» to its di»~« 
his brother in Dawson, me 0 
dreas of his mother and fami 
ing known.

There have been no boat» reach Skag
way since Monday last. »

Bennett, Oct. 20.-Word has 
reached here that A 
Which left here 
swamped

■'■mM

. ,1
/ Kitside. 

mper-
a<

1i.
Cow’s L*
ed. *

"*L J
,

ng before-.

mediately ; 
)ldt Gates Sg 
, scow be- 
; wrecked 
bole was - 

11k slowly 
ived. One 
, juntped

registered at the Fi 
4 Mrs. James T. K 
from an attack of tj

LSauus.s.wssr"
Mrs Cardll, hoatesa of the Fifty-aev- 

en hotel on Bonanza, ie visiting in 
Deweoa. g 

Harry Aeh and w 
minion, and are rej 
McDonald.

H. W. Leonard, f

Claim 3a, below upper discovery, 30.5 
feet, A.Blain, $1200.

Claim 8a, below upperidiscovery, 87.4 
; feet, Henry Ay leu, $600.
■ Claim 15a, below upper discovery, 43 

feet, A. Blain, $1300.
L 31a’ T,'?e!ow* “PPer discovery,

42.25 Set. A. Blain; $1000. . . ,, ... . . .
Claim la, above lower disco*q^i,.la, J^ner sledded tbere- Aa time passed 

feet, Renaud Lavergne, $20. it was seen that a force of men was at
2a, above lower discovery, 59.1 work repairing the damages made by

the summer thaw. The old abandoned r?r uaim ha, above lower discovery, 35 ^
feet Horner and Rowland, $600. to11 8ates torn out wlnteL after The

l-Cfapm la, below lower discovery 56.3 famous Nugget victory, were dug up 
I W. 1 Charles Longlis, $250. out of the snow and preparations made

Uaim 9a, below lower discovery, 34 for swinging them once more across the 
ten, Renaud Lavergne, $200. road up the creeks. It was known that

Claim 8a, below lower discovery, 39. Mr.* O’Brien had/ secured a tramway 
of6-4, F" Beauchene, $200. charter, this time a legal one,3 from the

on , a,lm *1®» below lower discovery, powers at Ottawa, and the progress of 
• ’ Charles Langlais, $400. * the toll road plans were watched with

rilebelow lower discovery, concern. -z:rjr‘r~^
' ^15®t, Narciss Perodeau, $300. Mr. OBrien expended some $25,000

Claim 20, below lower discovery, last winter in purchasing Hennings 
pfeet. Jos. D. Clarke, $1,300. Yukon council charter and in making,,7™ 2a, Below lower discovery, some improvements on this trail. This 

! feet, F. Beauchene, $200. is pretty generally known, and so the
\ J”*,m 22a, below lower discovery, explanations of the activity in re-estab- 

rifeet’ H- Sear le, $1,500. lishing the toll houses given by the
1 Ji » ,m below lower discovery, O'Brien employees waç readily believ- 

- 120.b feet, F. ’Beauchene, $200. ed. In fact Mr. O’Brien himself was
. t.‘m below lower discovery, 94.7 authority for the statement that the old 

'w Renaud Lavergne $40. -. . toll system was to be revived—this time
Uaim 69a, below lower discovery, legally—until the time in the spring 

Renaud Lavergne, $^K • when a real tramway was to be csUb- 
Claim 70a, below lower discovery, lished.
k,teet- Renaud Lavergne, $30. But “the best-laid plans of mice and

f-S‘a’*-73a below lower discovery, 12.3 men af,t gang agley. ’ * Un Tuesday last.
ri •ReZ,au(i Lavergne, $50. just wliën preparations for closing the

f»«t «»•74a' below lower discovery, 21.3 gates were about completed, there came 
pf Wilfrid Gratton, $25, singing over the wires from Skagway a
t.iaim 75a, below lower discovery, rush message from Ottawa to Mr. Thom- 
pi ■eet' "Wilfretl Gratton, $250. as O’Brien, of Dawson. Notwithstand-

below discovery, 500 ing its important nature, coming direct 
' “ from the council chamber, it had been

12 days on the road and had thus added 
12 days workSto the trail over which he 
was forbidden to collect a tolt The 
message was . concise and peremptory,
It advised Mr. O’Brien that pending the 
completion of bis tramway, as per liis
charter, the government was consider- 1 ^
ing the, equity of compensating him fori* •'*"*-*- .

______________________ ErJ§Ed>rufitW capital .be had «pended } TllP A ft|PC
refu^dUfo^ b>nrese 11 I HC -/\IIICô

T*l«Phoae.Jfaks uflM, *K W, BoyleF^teauthofiss the collectto^jU^I, 1
»rsSH8lk "" . ........................... ........ .......... ... ...

The miners of Bonanza and Eldorado
iyal. Wine have had their fears aroused the past 

two weeks, that the old toll trail up 
Bonanza creek to Grand Forks, was 
about to be revived and fares’ebarged 
once more on every pound of goods a

■

he manage.
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are visit
Hasty 

of the . 
duties, 
tack cî t

C J.

. . . Mr. Ctwieaoa’a Fai*lMttL „ 
Bennett, B. C.. Oct 14—C. G. K. 

N ourse, Dawson; »s<die Having for- 
the east my staff joins me in expressing 
oür sincere thanks to yourself and the 
other good men and true of Dawson 
who made our 
to which we 
pleasure.

.d Dawson, f 
s of 'John 
See.—:—..is

X - $; im-m
George E. Y 
nets from G<

JL B. CHARLBSON.

; glrlng dhmmething 
Wee of the 
i advertise- • |

— : J. J. Price,*5nth four mfe^gdown 

to Dawson suecesafnliy in the floating 
ice on Thursday and effected a landing. 
The men were Gunter Smith, A. Noah,
B, White and W. Wright. Tbe aeow 
contains 16 tone of hoes and treeh

It; ea|*eitfl 
et office.

of tow 
floating ids 
unable to prt

—,------------
south, near 
Ine. wagon 
low prices; tâ

have arrived safi
STtiaTtS

t*toea. By covering flB scow with a 
tent, keeping the Logs at cither end 
and a fire in the stoves the potatoes 
were -donned:-, unfrozen, and form a val 
nable addition to Dawson’s supply for 
the winter, Mr. Pr.ce reports passing 
19acora °» bare by actual count. The 
party left Bennett Oct 2d ;

IDS .

SI» Ott ....
Whiteharsi, 
here on Su»

otaries, etc. ;
•posite A. C. ) f ■

: n« 1 pair, at
—;

F&r7r~ " V '.7 ' ■*. ■** i ’■* '‘"j' r ' ' 7v-14'.TGy

I nANY 1)601,16 trust to ,u<k i° tmu them i

* lLr°rrjin“- Do"ydiuyinr of health. With it you can aeeg^p 
!? out it you are no good. Keep you
• getting Fresh, New Provisions *t

i Solicitors; 
aveyancera, ■

liSS* 76a, uc.uw Uls, 
ri.; ^«cbene, $400.

RenLai?T 66, below discovery, 33.8 feet, 
ynaud Lavergne, $25.

ARCTIC saw mill
I *' .. UrpKR Klondix* Fanav.

^u. KINDS 0P BUILDING AND DIMENSION 
m: LUMBER.

P*r 1000
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i m-... — 1 spi;appgrffrto- water

whaTh*é*"did* nor a family disrupted, ious metals from end to end 
No „„e but liimself end immedi.te «1- »se with the Yukon. Prom

St Michaels is found gold, siV

— ernes**

t him th$t is without sin cast the 
tone,f* " was never atWiWilWM
n thp matter of the late respected atives was even rendered wretche y .

ril "f »ZL on Hunk, the act, and but fo, his own poigu.ut per .ud coa, ,u abu.d.uce »

' industrioü! miner, conscïeuce the whole matter would have desi.nerl to
dropped into oblivion. But for a man a popul.tton of hundreds of 

of Jim's calibre fberé are no waters of and, lit a very, few years: 

Lethe. Had he -been of criminal to-

■
As T>B#

4
[pre was an
nent in the community—so prom-, 
in fact that he was at one time 
oned for the hrst mayor Of Daw- 
His dealings with his fellow men

TheThi
Whiwill attract even where life is it 

bearable and . unsafe, while on t 
Yukon neither adjective can be applu 
The climate is so equable and regn 
that it is far ahead, as a place to li- 
of Dakota, Minnesota, Manitoba a

(h Fou
stincts it would baye been sufficient to 
have escaped as he did from the pur»u-CTOBER 21, 18 9 Soon 

been clo 
a party 
table in 
of the H 

“eaten th 
/ served, 

beguiled 
recountii 

“Itis 
dealer to 
wheel, 
currfcd w 
shells in 

“All i 
hut, in

""Others wl 
I think" t

he came here two yUiHFlWI
nave oeen so transparently honest that I ing officers. After having made such a 

tf'wGhe enjoyed to an unusual degree the success ôf hik first offense against the
'i respect of everyone who knew him. He law of property rights, * ™ pot his manv 6tber populous countries.
- d«l«d », '«•kc-holdu" .-d .mbi,,o„ ,o ,»rp,u blmyf f ,u ibc umc ^ ^ ^ Slatc„ thc ,

:en iudtre in every event where fairness and direction. Instead of this we find him . ; ,
= bouPwl import.» factomj „d «kfeccdly opemug up , d.ugeruu, *>,- ■*» ««=, to»** - «*

compelled to persistently decline thé responifence with those whom he had severe CO • **“£. .' .. ifre»

honor, his own ,t,aightfoi*«d business defrauded, with the ' the Y^kohread the’news in seep,!»,
aftlrt rtqnW-g h's Undivided atten- makmg pepat. ton. Averted _oncche- ^ wm )|ghl^

itoofl by many of It ion.auer, The Boers are g | Hit «■> »' ■» ' '

* ‘he Uhll,auders who it, was required. He ^^llc.spirjaccouss..“f trme fruit, were
ited and took a keen interest in governTfelf the attention of the officers. In . . T^,t.
fflent :ua5ïô^ everything fiom thJbawson - the same idea was always up- j perature of. below , I t.Ottsia.

ev,!rycili 8 I . t. ,.“7 v ’ 4, i-^hJ-Mbitants were thinning their blood In I
BftS^iOr a consTd- gtsndpototJtif its effect JuponTBe ppoj|pgrm6st hr tits romd *n& attosthe j ^ v - .;u ^ ™ o ^ ‘

title'to the British j miner; for he was essentially a man of (boldly sold-out, returned to civilisation, perspuatio w - - pera'
it for a half-way point on the people himself, and his heart was gave himself^up and determined to take ture o a ove.
to British India. Some of with them. Not a hint of wrong isi the conse H|

seated England’s ownership recorded against him in this commun- and expiate it as the laws.tif,his couh-

awayf Natal was founded jty. He has bought and sold large try demanded-
nd afterwards the Orange quantities of goods to the perfect satis- L ..The foregoing are 

In succession the British faction of . all with whom he dealt. He criminal. Once he fell, and today there
ity over these colonies has employed hundreds of men at war- [ are few of his Klondike friends but newer net o . 88 v ”
moved across'the'Vaal ions times oh his claim, and theie has I would grasp his hand and bid him God | grade mining pro e. e si
the Transvaal Sepub been heard not the slightest qnibble-to] speed on his errand of reparation ; and j v® though onetize it la^

ig that the result of British their payment. He paid everything join in 
had always been British when and where he contracted to do so pointing out James Morrison as a most

every effort has always been To sum up, he in every way was a most fit subject for the exercise of his excel-

courage them from flocking desirable citizen, and any community lency’s prerogative.
lat land. However, .in 1877 the would be benefitted by the presence of I :----- —.....'. ~~~

found themselves in imminent many such as he showed himsef ta be j THE FUTURE OF THE 

of being wiped off the map by on the Klondike.

Risers a

iss of the Boer situ- 
but the cause of it

..u

ow the -Cape Colon v- 
?ho claimed do ing to re

lost aga: 
. “In th

^ the 9th (1
There is copper to supply the werti g mini’s ci 

on the Yukon river. The golj osf I which I 
Then I w 
county 
months I 
daughter 
taught sc 
day to wl 
I went t<; 

4„-ing. the 
which a 
shell gau 
this swi: 
which I 
worked, ; 
tails. 1 
privilege 
owners a 
games ]< 
lines,e an 
eentajfe b 
corn, leit 
sions. ; T 
fact, tho 
circus gn 
that I po 

.çompame 
possible i 

“ ‘Let 
suggested 

. was glad 
myself, a 
no difficu 
small tab 
and 1 can 

“that all 
game. V 
shellman 
and pea. 
He held t 
and thuni 

. hand wa 
and was 
ot the sh< 

Hen 
he held 
place it 
Watch m 

Z““ right she!
ten doll at 

| ‘/He pi
L_ marked : 
t one. ’ He 
h" the 1 
4 most inn 

was wise
the play,
formed m 
panion v 
The graft 
and info: 
under the
retained i
the third 
*t under 1
US'baK

r; see was 
ly took it 

* '’-‘Now
“ your cfc 
-Make v< 

cowcu
„ . A p]a
I ch°se the
B “ ‘Wha 

c°mpanio
‘Ot c

K?en 1
sbf.lvapd

P ‘Try it1”''

request of

thousand side streams is gradually W- I 
not the acts of a I ing exploited, and of itself will nui» 8 

tain a population of a million «fa

...

memorial to hi§ governor, ovei. -..-.v..
Already there are townsites laid out# 

intervals of à hundred miles or »the 
entire length of the river. Many el 
them are destined Jo become cit 

YUKON. I importance. The railroad, next

a

4’:
;

the Yukon will nearly reach Dawson, stM WA huge, watercourse,
river, has always been the first part of I winter robbed of its only great tW 

continent to become peopled. When isolation-we of the Yukon shall b# 

considered the to enjoy the spectacle of an i

as
m lion of the powerful Znlua But—

- with other native tubes. When quick
extermination stared them in the face, Summers—or James Morrison, as we I Ohio and Indiana were

England replied to the appeal for vorable impression—had once made a Louis, still further west, but upon the 1S49- --------------- ■■ - -
help with troops which cost her a mil- serious mis-step. For some strange great Miaaisaippi, was a flourishing American are moving fop 

a day while the campaign inscrutable reason no man or woman town, the center-of an increasing find I nition of May 1st as a natiurii 

e result was the capture Cet feels guilty of crime who passes prosperous country. Indeed the river j t0 y,e known as “Dewey Day” inis- ■
|i|i|IHH ii i| ^ Zulu king and peace result- a customs house without paying was peopled for 2000 miles several gen- ] 0gn|tj0n Qf that admiral’s glorious rit-1

ed. But there were more far-reaching full duty upon the goods in erations before it was considered feasi- tory on that date in 1898. Appeal
results. The British claimed suzèrainty hand. Yet that is smuggling. Along ble for traders to cross from the Allan- have been made to the powers tWk 1
of a people they had to protect with the same/line of thought we will sug- tic seaboard to that interior land of to declare the day a holiday but to Alt ■ 

blood and money and from that d*y to geat is that peculiarity of the mind by wealth and civilization^ I our law-makers have taken no act:
this have never wavered ittTtfi*Sîr cIaffi which a man who fs cditect tb a cent The ancient Louisianians had but one I t^e matter except to declare tbei 

With the advent of peace with the Zu- with a fellow man, will defraud a way to enter or leave their vast country, I individual admiration of Dewtf 
loa the Boers resumed their discrimina- “soulless corporation” out of a passage which extended from the fresh-water | second to none while at/the sans 

tion against the British wbo had de- money,.freight money, or in other ways lakes to the Gulf of Mexico, and tha I they believed the action? 
fended them in their extremity. All the which may prove convenient. Only was bv way o the mouth of the river. I g^y since Americana w« 

tixes are piled on British shoulders the .those who have been for years engaged The Yukon river is the one navigable „ jay 0g to celebrate in 
Boers paying nothing. In a thousand in corporation work have any concep- stream of the wmrld which ia entered purely as it ara**&

ways the *TrtllWl#|| *1 i*ld h Oj»- tion of the extent of thejrflfering from from; the ocean at both end»» not in- 
■ pressed and the battle of Majuba hill companies by reputable, honest men— deed by steamer—but by steamers at one

in 1881 resulted. Gladstone was at the men who would scorn the imputation et)d and a few miles of railway at the 
helm of British affairs with a strangely of dishonesty or fraud wittra righteous other. At present it is an open^uea- 
weak foreign policy, and besides this wrath. And so it happened that a trust tion which is the easier or cheaper end i -
the “poor Boer” wave of sympathy ed and successful detective—James Mur- for entrance. • j Shindler’e. tbl°8 ln tb* herdw“*
caused an intense and unreasonable de- tison now—was overpersuaded into For the Yukon to become as'populous'------------------------------- — ^

sire for peace to pervade all England, joining in a scheme of dispossession a stream as other great rivers have all j
as a result partly of that and against a company which has notorious- become there must be inducements for
partly of the Ashantee and Zulu ly mulcted the public domain and ex- mankind to settle there. vTlle Missis- 
wars, but £-shortly before brought torted millions of wealth by unrighteous sippi was opened by traders and settled

conclusion. Majuba methods from the people along its lines by fanners. The Congo was opened by
Hill was never revenged—the Boers be- —the Southern Pacific Railroad Com- trade. The Nile was opened and peo- 
lieve because England was afraid, while pany. 4 filed by agriculturists while, around the
the fact is that all England, from the There can be no"justification for the strip which it watered was*still bound- |
Cheviots to Lands End, were attending act ; but there can be and is extenua less desert. The Yukon will be settled 
mass meetings designed to influence tion. A perfectly honorable man, such

when he decided on that fa- as Jim showed himself to be, may fall gold and fortune hunters. Wealth is, 
of weakness which is now to once, and, by a life ot reparation and

ten men for onejt yrould exemplary conduct such as his, Wipe in the world. Homes can die s 
cost in 1881, and ten times the the stain completely away. No indi- 

and probably ten times as vidua! was injured, fo» in the rights of 
r. This is tjie “causas its feUow Jim Bsi éx<mu himaelf to be
wte.. ' -- ^ t particularly Conscientious. He betray-

word “but” in the way. Charles O. a
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The only qualified horse snu 
practicing In Dawson, Dr. Stron 
Pioneer barber shop.

Beer, ale, porter and wines served w 
guests on Sunday at Cafe Royal- ■
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Stuff of Employes.
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m.Netiend to end—not by homeseekers, but by
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after all,' the greatest attractive force'

yo
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the first bet won $10, and was corres ]~, -------------
t ' ! The Str. Lotta Talbot supplies Fresh BetThu? was concluded tfie first ven !' 3. ^

“nrcker’’ .liPf1 as- °!ten as toe ... , Geese> Chickens, Eggs, Lard, But

ôhhïïLSd^Srï*-*«#»
yJfc.jSBKlJEttlSf**- you a chance to

other players gave him sums
Soon after the gambling games had “He moved the gbeÜs and ball' mat va1r3’,^R frotn V>*o „ 

tendosrf * mdvfrlrt 1M Saturday, " Miff.f?” ttawloa. tlaJbit I. been d(ï,,X“ S ïtabS 

a party of sports collected around the and selected" the tSrTci!11^6 a bet' P^inly visible. ‘
table in one of the private dining rooms The shellman noticed ^mv^ilinefinâ' * , ,oa ?!1 ithis "hell, do you
of the Hoffman home, when thev had «== to and n^eS ”i ?f .no SS 2d ihe nio^"6 ®^LK ahe 

/-eaten their .meal, beer and cigars ne.« ?"“£*• bnt I refnsel Then, a ,” ay? "rLTCh his^nner SKS
■ ’Mved' atSf»' a couple of hour, they ihk? sHhpfltaS’ fcUtoSeîroL“î' '’hhed the top of the »h2l1. add it iefi 

beguiled the time in telling stories and The grafteTÎtoopLl to pick it un ^ tW’jS. **>1 1 immediately covered 
recounting personal experiences. ; hedll so, the man who had placed’hti same tmeî 2^*! *

“IUs your turn now, said a faro Wafr imrrietlly lifted the third shell, mTne. ° ?U<Xd h’S hand °'er
dealer to a gambler who runs a roulette The’ sheMmaTrSnm^T- Wf.S-. UJe PLea- “ ‘Yetr can’t do any funny business, M 
*A.“M - P« something ,h«-»c. hy.tnnny «WRT ,

curred when you were grafting with-the placfc. ..- 3&S& Jg antd hjks.. .
effl-j?.1” 0» the Sb,g„w trail»" jfe, £?

in counting.out^hçpo' tav^SI^
wuo was as inTerç8tedas I- placed her concluded the thinlventuto, which ia What : __________

SK'fiTEt:: **£%*££%
dicated the third one ‘Very well, tures the pêa is abstracted in the same ornons Temple are accurately given ta 
L “ -Hft j?dy.’he said. wày. The nlayer places his hand on the Bible and by secular

• a f •yt»!ViS’t sbe *etorted.. the shell—should the sucker fail to total value of the* «.tilt*. ...
auA1lrlt?ht be spiled. Now pick taketbisprecaution, it ia the duty of of that edifice and its cor

uP‘he«' t V the cappers to do s^-arid the grafts tcnta maat have exceeded $50,000,000,
S'16 «id so, hut the ball was not presses his hand on that of the player, 000. In the first place, the value of th

there. The grafter found it under the He moves the shell slightly forward, material# in th« ratwh I. 
second shell. Thus was concluded the The movement is imperceptible and $12,500,000,000 and the labor at sToOft 
second venture, wine., is advanced after cannot be felt by even the most Btispic- 000,000. According to Villalnamf 
iM^uckefe^^JteComa-exceedingly iga» but it farce» the ball.from under MyOW wen were engaged 
waTy;v. , .. . ... , • the edge of the shell, wbfch ia nearest cedar lumber, 80,000 were

\ou are _ nothing but a cheater, ’ to the shellman, and he deftly picks up cutting stone and (50 000 in’ 
declared my fair friend, addressig the the pea between his little and third burdens for a period of
shellman , fingers Afterwards it 1s not a difficult who, in addition to tneir w
... Hush, 1 said. Don’t say any- trick for the grafter to drop the ball ed 50 cent» a day for food,
thing. Let us leave. under a particular shell, when lie wishes to the same authority which is con

Just as we were about to depart, the to show where tlie pea is. rated by Josephua, the ””
It1 1 in,thT œn]tcr o! I war<r psondsef in those /lays, and were valued at 140.000 talents, i 

ne nf thJ ^hÀi,and r^te,l tlJe edge of I abused the shellman until he was out reduced to American money, is
Xin?v xd«ihlAh The pea was of hearing. Then I upbraided my to $2,886,481,015. ̂ hè v*
piainlv visible _ female companion for inducing me to are calculated at $8,881,

I will give $50, he cried out, to play in the first instance. She retort- vestment* of then 
anyone who can now Select the shell ed by passing reflections on my intelli- the singer*
Wh‘The»n^tt ‘f18 >al1. genee. We quarreled, and I am eetMMB of the trun

The attention of my companion afnl ed to say, that neither of us saw the -Chicago
myself was arrested. circus. She walked home alone. : i re-

Several of the players told the deal- turned to my employer’s, office. We 
CT that they could see the pea. never became reconciled. A few weeks
7 . The grafter, withodt looking at the afterwards I started West, and" eventual- 
table, replied^ ^ My offer 1»still good, !y settled in Denver, Colorado, where 
and opw-t»aHi’— , ; circumstances and my ow» inclination

VVhy, I caa_ see it,’ said one. led me into the gambling business.
WM 1 you give me $50 if I pick it out?” Since then I have seen innumerable 

Certainly, you and all others who, shell games, and have formed the ac- 
do so, the shellman replied. ( j u a i n tances of hundreds of grafters ;

“Thereupon, all the players, except- but my first experience tfgai list the game
ing myself, pointed to the shell, which served to last me until I came to 8kag • 
rested on the hall. The grafter address- way in ’0.7- One evening, soon after 
ed himself to me. my arrival there, I dropped into the

Are you not going to take a Klondike saloon, a place where all 
chance, ' he inquired. - kinds of sure-thing games were being

“ ‘There is no chance to take, ’ I re* operated. My visit was simply tor the 
plietL. ‘The ball it in sight’ sake of curiosity. There a Denver aport

‘Well, what better do you want, introduced me to Daly, who at that hi. u«i
I mean what I said I’ll give $50.to time was manager of the bouse. He

evran® wh.°.picks U ?ut ’ ■ greeted me with the grip of a secret in.hl. hi'm tn .
lake him up Its a cinc.i,’ sug organization, of which I am a member, j «ilï at JSJl 1

gested one of the players in an under- He told me that the shell game had a ! P:L* ” Wl
, acker , in tow who had plenty of mon- SHWine vgrv
Do, added my companion. cy. but who was extreinelv cautious. ! !™?iV i JÏL2/Z.

“ ’There it ia, I sullenly declared. He proposed that 1 take the'fivti twaaiy. **?*.*?*
pointing loathe exposed pea. | dollar gold pieces which he offered to
-‘The shellman looked at the table, me, and that I make a (day against-the 

‘Vou are right this time, gentlemen, game, "He agreed to divide the suck 
W he laughingly declared. And I'll ljuk $r’s losses. I accepted Uie propdsittd*L-f'•^JSTSST 

„ . e abstracted it alp good my offer. JT7- Daly, himself, relimred tbe grefrer «rb» •‘tl.’ra nlavin tmll,
r . immediately. I thought that I He counted our five ten dollar bills had been conducting the game, 1 ' i.l M.irt» “•** » 

was wise in detecting this portion of ‘ Here is your $50, he said, and prof- made numerous bets, and finally tost the
we play, but a sympathetic nudge in: ered me the money. . hundred dollars. The sucker waa going ...3™.

raied me that the eyesight of my com- “As I extended my hand to take it,^ down the line in the meet approved yea. igtFlSf--
Çi^*011 was equally as good as mi fie. he suddenly drew back the five bills. styl?. The-shall man -dropped a ten-dol- -u—T u-..i- i__
*nc grafter theÊrHf ted the second shell, “ ' Bv the wa>viie said, ‘have you got- •f,r hill on the floor, and, ae be stooped ”«li .LJÜt ,

W ma informed us that the peas was not $25? You see I pay two for one. You tô pick it up, Daly whispered to me to * 1 ,,BWWI
wooer there. I was aware that he still have won, and I will give you fhis t,lay on, and that he would keep
etained it in his hand. He picked up money providing vou have $25. ’ account of my money. I continued to

U 'Ird shell and said : 'Neither is “ Of course I have $25, V I retorted, plav, and as I lost my money, be plaeaé
evu.!iaer here. ’ just as he replaced the -- ’Then just show me that you are » ll 'n * separata pile on the table.
,?eI* Jipoo the table, I saw him slip man of means,* he replied. ' ‘Let mie Eventually, I played in $300, which

Sh on,1 under this nut. VYliat I failed know that It was possible for me to was all the money I possessed. I signi-
Jy sec was the movement which instant- have won $25 Troth you, and I’ll riay fiei conditk>P of dlatffl to Dahr,

F' - .r^ u OHt again. the $50. AH that you have to do is to He surrendered his place behind the jnif
Now ladies and .gentlemen, here let me sée your money. Just show it to table to the grafter, who had been con- eJ£-

.wy'?ur chance,’ resumed the shellman. me.’ • ducting the game, when .1 entered,
nake your choice, and if you guess “ ‘All right,’ I answered. Daly—walked to the front door of the

I’ll pay you two for one. ’c j “I emptied the contents of my pock- Saloon and I followed him.
F chrtû ,E,a^e' Stvc the dealer $5 aud|.pt bpok. My-entire vsnip of money' ** ‘Howmuchdld beloie?’ I iaqueed.
K wf.J,he first shell. amounted to $2(5, and $25 of itT held in “ ‘ Who?’ he asked. -

on*,, -at a fo°l’’ 1 whispered to my j my hand in such a wây as to enable “ ‘ Why, the sucker I answered.
■ ™P®oion. , . him to see it plainly. ‘ Let me look at I “ ‘About $860, I abould say,’

01 course he is, ’ she assented. it, ’ die said/as lie extended his h^nd. - Daly. 
sh«ii two others selected the third .“ ‘What for?’ I asked. ! “ ‘More than that,’ I said. ‘He must

_ and handed over $10 each. “ ‘Det me see,’ he answered. .‘Letjhayc lost $500 while I was playing.’
F - * :bey are right, ’ said my friend, me count it. If the amount isnorrect, “ ‘Whom do jou mean V 
F gily,u yourself. ^You cannot lose, for I and th* money genuine, Til pay you “ ‘Why,-the fellow with the macki-

L-u Ahe h«ii under that’ one myself. ’ ■ $50. Don’t- be afraid. I’tl give you naw clothes,’ «ed I pointed to the
Her suggestion induced me to bet hack you^umney-in a momeM/ antf be * '.....”

renr, !,chose the third shell. Afthe took the $25 out of tay hand Ijfcfore I “Daly turned and followed my inoi- 
”<,Ucst °f the grafter, one of the players resllkedthat-h»h*d donc so. • _ cat Ida. ’TtMliN»,f h*a$Î4/n» am «4B3
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The Three Ventures and the Order in 
Which They Are Made-^Daly’s 
Fourth Venture.
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On the same date that
e destroyed by a 
>w zero, Dawson’s «■ I 
mining their blood by I 

the air at a tem$ÉK 8
ing to relata» how I, myself, played and 
lost against the game.

. "In the summer of l&Ifl, mdeed on 
the 9th day of July of that year, Bar- 
nmn's circus came to the Ohio town in 
which I nad been born and raised. 
Then I was employed as a clerk in the 
county auditor’s office. "fcor 
months I had been courting the pretty 
daughter of an estimable widow, who 
taught school: On the afternoon of the 
day to which I refer, my sweetheart and 
I went to see the , circus. Upon enter-

— ing. the grounds, about the.first thing 
which attracted my attention was the 
shell game. I had heard frequently of

. this swindle, but until the occasion of
- which I speak I. had never seen it 

worked, and knew nothing of its de- 
tai.lS; Then grafters enjoyed greater 
privileges than they do now. Circus 
owners and managers considered shell 
games legiti 
lines,^ and 
eentagfe basis

er to supplv the worM 
river. The gold on? | 

treams is gradually b*. 
nd of itself will main- 
>n of a million 
shall have made lMr
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il
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ch Dawson, and itl B 

its only great terme- I 
the Yukon shall b^jia 8 

lectaele of an infime! 8 
ar to that which cfoad B 
California in 1846 l*i 8

mate money-making side 
hey were let out on a per- 
. as were the peanut, pop

corn, lemonade and toy .balloon conces
sions. The law seldom interfered. In 
fact, those weie the halcyon days for 
circus grafts and grafters. I remember 
that I pointed out the game to my fair 

1 Companion and told her that it was im
possible for the players to win.

“ ‘Let us look at it for awhile, ' she 
e moving for a recog- ■ suggested. 1 Very well, ’ I replied, for I

,. ":1S 8,ad of the opportunity to see it
1st as a national halfdn» niyselt, and thought that I would have

Dewey Day’ ’ iane- 8 n° dîfficult.v in detecting the tricks. The
i j -.. small table was surrounded by players,

admiral s glorious nt- ■ and 1 can look back now and realize
late in 1898. , Mg* “*at these were cappers for ike

thvtbfl ^ame. When we had approached the
le to the power* «*$ a shellman made a venture with his shells

holiday but to<1* 8 “'d Pf • The nuts were all in a row.
He held the ball between the forefinger 
and thumb of his right hand. The left 
hand was occupied in taking money, 
and was not used in the manipulation 
ot the shells and ball.

. u , Here is the little pea. ’ he said as
m_ heW it uj). ‘Now,. ! am going to
P- place^ it under one of these shells.

..... ™atch me, and if you can catch the
gH-- J shell I will give , you two for 
1 / ,,,, aFs f°r five, twenty for ten. ’

s» /He picked up the first shell and re-
.--..Barkedi.-*6ee,-Fpnt the ball under this

most

and
•l.

■

NiF Detroit Journal give» 
earnest the following:

“A returned Klomliker .ay, that 
Hu whom City baa adopted « novel and 
effective cure for crime. It ia a monster 
wood pile, and It is enough to awe the 
most hardened offender, A man con
victed of any offense ia com pelle 
saw wood. He saw» ten hoitra a 
steadily, day after day, until hi. i
tence expires. He i----- -
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made his appearance in the police court 
early in the week. The swollen head, 
bloated face, red nose, stubby, unkempt 
beard, husky voice, shabby clothes, and 
slovenly demeanor, evidenced the dissi- 

. , e- ated character most génerafly seen:»lembered that Cad ex cheap salo(ms of odtside cities ;
successful season here “Are you guilty or not guilty?” in- 

; was the recipient of quired the magistrate, 
n wealthv mining men . ‘‘Yer honor, ’twas this wav; I've been 

hi»lt of nueeets suffering with fever ever since I came Her belt of n gg , iast September, and I took but. 
t from a collection of one_,, »

was the envy of all the * ' Were you drunk?” interrupted the
$ in town. When Cad de- court. • ...............
aient estimated her clean- “j was gjck, yer honor ; I wa=> so 
20,000 to If25,000. weak from sickness that I staggered
^ival in Portland, she and across—u
laintance, in company with you plead not guilty, then,” testily 
weeded to do the city. remarked the judge.
:d all of the principal plac “Well, let me explain. I’ve a wife
lent. At the Fredericks- a„d four children depending on me * m r a g-fc

twœ. - The White Pass andYakoa R
die songs, which were sung “He has been dçnnk.arontid t)lf Mr .....~ ----
on the stage. The atten- ioons for a month, inspector, volun- 
suditvrs was directed to the teered a police offiair..
Continued calls finally in ““Taint true, yer honor. I coutdft’t 

Cad to take a turn before the keep drunk that long if I tried. The 
Adorned with her belt of bartenders in Dawson never give a 
sang, “Just a Little Ling- drink away. I can prove thatf” confi- 
ustrated the words by lift- dentlv replied the prisoner. _ 
of her street dress much ”Wbv -didiCt you try to get wor

mw. D. WOOD, Beattie. President.
The Latest ami Moat Improved Facilities 1er
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l;ARTHUR LEWIN
Has reopenpd on Front street, next door south of Dominion 
is prepared to supply you with anything, froth a needle to a at 
boat. HIGH-GRADE LIQUORS AMD CIGARS A SPECIALTY.
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Tor Rates and other information apply to L. H. OKAY. I

tien. TreriftcMgr., SkggusyS. P. BROWN, Gen. Agt., Skaguay. -

• PIONEER BOi
______ _____necessary to snow her asked the magistrate.
irle, or even the diamond garter, * Me health has been delicate, yer 
h encircled her left nether limb, honor; bat I’m better now. Let me go 
above the knee. She was repeated- this time, rod I’ll work. I’ll really 
icored, and for an hour the specta- work if*you give me the chance.

by the singing of her—“ah right,” responded the judge,
an , XX . , ‘‘twenty days. ” ^
ed with applaus, she retired “Call the next case, Mr. Clerk. ” 

e theatre, and the party then vis- 
! Cactus saloon. There the flow 
: and song continued till dawn, 
the revelry was concluded, Cad 

the top of the mahogany bar 
ed, without accompaniment, 
is song “Such a Nice Girl,

Fastest Steamer on the Yukon - ehisv shall 
Fv'lX and alien 
I* ’ -*■ the territ<

one year ; 
continue 
that the pi 
ed, sfiall t 

The foil 
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STEAMER WILLIE IRyiNG^
For Rates and Passage apply to _ ^
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Washington Bakery “111 grand forks_ Wrestling and Boxing.
The athletic tournament came off as 

advertised on Tuesday night at the Pal
ace Grand. A good houseful of lovers 
of sport had gathered to witness the 
affray between Ed. Weymyer and Billy

- - > ’

Cakes, Bread and 
Delicacies of all kinds.

3d St., Bet. Fourth and Fifth Aves. Dawsoa.

m
of Pies’

I
All Kinds of Machine Work 
aad Repairing «... .

GRAND FORKS, ABOVE BUTLER HOTEL
GEO. McCORD, Proprietor.

SX
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A rather amusing incident happened 
recently in a Front street drug store.
* * J who lived in Carson City, Neva- 

□e into the store and inquired
»"!«hmg „„ wrong.

2 gjysVnicl S, h.d "o“d .S of ceremonies, end coming to
kSded-in-iieme sawed lumber<discuv- the...footlights, announced the with-

wood fire. She stated that drawal oT Billy Cooper at the last mo
rn celebrated for its prêtaistor- meut, on account of a sprained wrist, 
rints of a giant race, but in that Weymeyer was to stop Coopper in ten 
the imprints w>oe unes found rouods for $200.
living lock and that she had in place of^the advertised event 

ieard of such a thing as these four.round go was given between the 
>us impressions in whipsawed Barnes brothers," wtiolSWa getltle-ex 

The bewildered druggist dis- Hibition of love-tappiiig ni three min 
all knowledge in this direction, ute heats. , , '
Stating that he had never made Weymeyer next gave’ an exhibition 
of either antediluvian or post with Billy Copeland, a lad from Penn- 

i lithography Or tegtlluiwog-j gylvattlt, aim who, if in condition,
would undoubtedly have well filled the 

” exclaimed the lady indig- I place of the defaulting Cooper. The 
r, the name of your firm was rounds were interesting, though Wey- 
m on the inside, “Reid & Co.,tbe myer, haying trained lor Cooper, was 
Ists,” and then the clerk told too strong for his opponent and had to 
is gently as possible that those hold back the force of bis blows or 
could be found all over town, and j work a hardship on the volunteer.

ped on the sidewalks as adver- The wrestling bout between Pat Mc- 
and that—but by this time the Hugh and Silas Archer came off as. ad- 
flown out in a rage. vertised. Pat was big and fat, with

I paunen banging over the waistband.

■tore irptf.nèr 1 C t,M tame man whp challenged Ole Marsh,
h»T' the “Terrible Swede, ” but waa barred

uTr^nn > > y on account of color. McHugh, by all
anr_ri„ accounts, has been an exceptionally “Whv ^ w Ig004 all-round nian in his day, but bis

«.n MhaynShi nVÎÏÏh.n a nu«rer sol'll OWD re,1,ark at the conclusion of the
Ig^n îarrv «nd^me after !firet two fal18 fit* the present case. He 

take what I ““Xf.f r, **** 6mne “I guesa my wrestling Ays age
tomorrow .. ^.. ogeriV’ and nd^6« dÎ8pute<rffig; X

.nyhow ’ I Sdo't cSîî »nit Archer got a
mv aH ,',iLr “d 1 y 200 ^ ' light half-Nelson and McHugh slowly

" " “T” tbïïX SS,'"

1,^!Ll7^LX,e.tecrTbKr4r£™4o:if^rX,Mi
| mu test Docket Though McHugh was on top most < 
n my vest pocuet, |the time Archer at no time was in

L _ „ ____ jger. Every attempt at securing a
* -- hold proved futile. Nelsons were shp-

Jenkins, familiarly known ped, leg and arm holds frustrated, ant 
nks,” made a disastrous play at last Archer straightened up ant 
the bank not long since. It is rolled his white antagonist over on his 

piently that “Jenks” joins shoulders, having no hold but an arm 
revellers ; but, whenever hold. Time, 6 minutes and 45 seconds, 
periences no difficulty in Archer is a tricky and sinewy wrest- 

with the fastest. 1er, and the sports were heard to ex
it during his recent visit to press a desire to see him pitted against 
ayed the limit in the Monte someone in better shape than McHugh, 
despite the well-wishes of a 
girl who sat beside him, he 

the faro table some $1500

eye S. BLUMER.Cooper, since any affair with Billy as a 
star is usually interesting, even if not 
strictly first-class. From the delay in 
raising the curtain it was seen that

De Forest acted

City Market
—— Grand Forks Items.
Dr, T.N. Rogers has left for bis home 

at Montreal.
They are making extensive repairs at 

the Butler hotel.
Mr. and. Mrs. B. Curtis 

n Dawson for a few days.
Miss Dr. Merrill has moved to Daw

son. She will be missed among her 
many friends here.

Gold Hill is very active. All pay 
ing claims are taking out dumps, but 
there are no new strikes on the hill.

Mr. R. Lamb has almost completed 
bis residence at No. 4 above on Bonan
za where he and his family will reside 
for the winter. Mr. Lamb has charge 
of the claim. -----

No. 3 Eldorado is all let on lays.
It represents a very lively scene,
iu^earnesL WNo. rTnàm'IXtve aW Cafe and Club Room Attac
begun their winter work. ....FINELY FURNISHED ROOMS....

A musical and literacy, entertainment 
of the joint societies of the Y. M. C.
A. and Y. W. C. A., will be given next 
Saturday evening, 0ct. 21st, at the 
Presbyterian church. C. F. B.‘

We are to have a street at the Forks 
25 feet wide. Its course is in froht of 
the Dewey, Gold / Hill hotel and the 
Butler. The cabins that have belen iu 
the way have all been moved. This is 
the ground that Max Bndelman is re
ported^To^Bàve pàîd^^$6000 for———

■ ni ration woi 
—ding anv 
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GEISMAN & HAUER, Props.

Second Ave., Bet, Second and TWrd
: , '------ --

Freshest, finest, fsttest beef, pork and mat- 
, ,, ton In Dawson. W holesale and,retail. Special 

are visitors | prices to restaurants, steamboats and hotels.

3£bà,:

—

,=• :

IR-TIGHT HEATERS AND 
• — ROADHOUSE RAa

:.. :■AT....

mmi mefolt i go., u
a IFront Street, Dawson-.

Green Tree Saloon
mJIM HALL, Prop.as

If You Love Your Wife
BUY HER ONE OF THOSE FINE LAMPSV

MOHR & W1LKENS,
J. L.

ill cor port 
ula h 

ments, oi 
remain a 

E. Sch 
Alex \ 

not care 
Tom^J 

form of i 
. ; Ed. H 
don’t c« 
is, looks

wo
UP TOW*DOWN TOWN STONE

S.E. Cor. 3d at. & 3d av. Opp. Klondike BrM|>

Yukon Sawmill Co.
Christiah Association gave à tea at the 
Presbyterian church last Wednesday af 
ternoon, - Those present were : Miss 
Dr. Merril, Mesdames Connors, Fergu
son, Boy es, Comstock, Charles Perry, 
Hale, Boggs and Rev. Cox. A very 
pleasant time was spent together.

, Quite Different.
NedS-T” wonder if I shall ever.be 

rich enough to own a steam yacht.
Todd—Um ! Thatdsn’t my ambition, j-., 

What is?” *
<‘I want to be rich enough after I own 
one to run it for a few weeks each sea
son. Detroit Free Press.

New Chance for Trade.
Mrs. Snaggs — Isn’t it odd that a 

-French duel is usually harmless?
Mr. Snaggs—Yes ; th§y ought to in

troduce the American toy pistol into 
France for dueling purposes.—Pittsburg 
Chronicle-Telegraph

They Wouldn’t Pay.
Isn’t it awfully difficult,” asked the 

gushing maiden, to. , find new ideasjEer

_ j   ___ M A WDFACTUMMI-^CT___ •
First Quality Matched,
Rustic, Roofing, and Rough Lumber...

House Logs Furnished, Cordwood *e 
Orders filled promptly ...3 •-cm

The fo 
afternooi 
ble canii 

-the gem 
ance of 1 
stood on 
Ten dq 
nards, w 
the Kloi 
bridge, 

i gave wa 
. water v 

could lx 
maininf 
tressed i 
Those ii 
the ice 
could n 
extremi 

- V ished t< 
rescue, 
of the 
rescuer* 
the ne< 
worth, 
aOwi

•%
Jas. D. Hook, Jr., Pres. LB8TBR Tt)BNER,Cashi«

“Great Sc 
quoted by t FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF SEATTLE, WASH.
:

I ■'t j :
Gold dust bought or advanced on. Interest ; 

deposits. Safety deposit box is free to twi
dan• >1*.

lEMDlMIM ASERiCIN BIHK . ■
of Seattl», Wash

Andrew Chilbkro, a. h.Soklbkm,

Xtec'rBl' s,ù“.m»îL" ■
__ INTEREST RAID ON OEFOSIT».
Soft deposit boxes fret to customers. 

Ruilway and steamship. HrtêU sold to a P*1

Chisholm’s Sal

ex

tow
g!

; ! C A Family Affair.
Is Little Dick going on the excur-

____________________ __ «ion ?*’ - ». ; 'S_______ ,____ ,
“Jenka” astonished the Yes” Idon’t know,” replied^tbe successful

ungers by buying a case of Then we shall all have to go. ” playwright L have nevet tried iV’-=
jllie Lamore. Then wine | Why?” , Brooklyirtjtfe.
case. His estimate of Nel- It all five of »a to keep huo D nuncah.whehascharaeot Dr.SimusoB-sJ and his own, for cham I from falling off the boat. ’ ’—Chicago practice^ has removed to Room 3, of the *Hotel

was not miscalculated, for he and1 Record. McDonald.,- . ., - —-_X
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™: : Notes Ott Jack Wade.
Mr. Jack Matherson has returned 

from an extended business trip to Fof2 
tymiie. Seen by a Nugget man, the àÜ 
following interesting jack tra

IR
N tâMthemselves got in. Then the strangest 

sight was seen ot the rescued going to 
the rescue of the resellers. Some dogs 
were in and out several times before the 

.frâCtjtmSt " coukF reach , them with 
jilanks. Two ddgs, more exhausted
than the rest, got under th> ice and Wade creek were elicited : 
were lost. The balance werr saved Q Mr, Northrop, ft lumberman and ml- ”

ner, is preparing to erect a sawmill on 
got into Nos. 5 or 6, the mill being on its way

to its new location. t! ■ J \ •,
Clark and Myers are preparing for ex

tensively prospecting No. 11 this win-

, OB NOT?TO

mes fer
thence'"I È.Mfcy Soon Be the Question Sub- 

•F mitted to the People. si*,;.nt Manager.
? The Oleson Party Arrives.
The M. H. Oelson j^arty 

Dawson on Tuesday at 4 o’clock, with 
a scowload of machinery and supplies, 
aggregating 16 tons or more. In thé,

_ T-vwr—7- party were M. E. Oleson, K. A. Ole
t- r "An enabling act has been passed in' sen* John Crowley, Ed. Mickelson, J. 

Ottawa, which empowers. the ^pikoh .E. Courier and Lew Pierce, 
council to pass an ordinance incorporât- . All are miners on Bonanza. Accom- 
ing. the town of Dawson. There is a" panying the party were two lajrties from 
quorum of the council present now, Atlrn, Miss H. A. Bard .and Mrs, 11. A, 
and a meeting is expected within a Stewart,both of New York.

C • week The power to pass the’enabling The party was just 14 days from Ben-
act is purely discretionary with the nett, the trip having been made with - 
council. No action regarding the mat
ter Will be taken, in all probability,

• until a concensus of opinion of tbe cit
izens of Dawson is had. The board of 
trade will soon consider the matter ;

-and, most o£. Jitar. members are com v 
prised of_ merchants and property-own- 

"e'rs, TFS conclusion «ill have, no doubt, 
great influence with the council. Un
der the municipal form of government, 
it’ is contemplated that the elective fran-

SO
cessful , as there have 

will cross this se

/
mrhouse Ltd

and someOpinions of Some of the Business 
Hen and Property Holders Re
specting the Flatter.OT, SYBIL, On

it 14 inch 
fully 18

Wade was a 
the divide.!

Fortymile is frozen over r
u‘''"5uodSr»oXkri.s,ni"

Ôn No. 9 below lower Sill and McIn
tyre are piling up . wood to dry for 
winter. MfW#

Dilly and Shannon, on No. R below 
lower, are laying the plans for exten
sive winter workings^: , ....

Mr. Hinken, on No. 7 below lower, The results which have atten 
hunting ptarmigans and fool hens, construction of the new 

recording papers for the. boys. 1,ave been sucessful r 
Hinken’s claim does not bother him sanguine expectations 
much, as he kSOWs well what he has. Manager Kirkpatrick in ex 

Ed. Moyer, on 6 below lower, and the matter to a Nugget man on 
French boys on No. 5, are going to expressed the highest degree of s« 
take out big dumps this winter. |,on w,th t,ie building. "Wehsi

The two Dutch hotton*»** not wor- but one stove going for the p 
rying much, but have seven holes hours, said Mr. Kirkpatrick, 
start»®. as you ,see 4he building is cor
..-i.LlJk the ^^'minatio

they passed, but the waters of the Yu- i N. A. T. X T. Co., Of-»MpWft*g*»d which stood on t
■ ikon appeared so much warmer that the others are hard at it. vl.ilV .hi / J !ÎU, frA>m \hc *

ice<fi«apppeared about nine miles bed No. ^-hwhed by Wilkinson, Booth the tern,
low^toemoulhij ToFThe -streams metvî and^toptt>Sk butmd to hit bedrock. «fj* J**”>•'**A
tioned. V ” 1 They bsrvcirohd prospects. - A halt in- g. preserve an equable degree s
^MfaiMlëtafwir^T^TWrrecewtly. perature the single stove referred

|Preê GomimM^atlon. No. 1 below loWer, owned by McDon- suffice until the very cold wmiHi
C, W Watts.-jcorrespoadent for the ald,>makingthc\ime count. îïi»h toSfS&S* \Portland Oregonian, was-out this sum ’,{£3^ JgJgSpgL totaUtaM I. «* I»

tner. The Oregonian noticed his amv- No. 1 above lower pin been sold re- •i*ow, nt the escape of foul air. 
al and afterwards mentioned hib ap- cently. There is' a fineSçabln already insuring the purity of the atmosph
proacliing dtp-tt,, In 4M. MH.. ggWfl*#*, «, .bo„,„g ,t

“C. W W«b, »ur Dnwaon com,- ->^1» ,pp,,ct»tion of U» nnttrprta !.. . n
pondent is at the Perkins hotel tonight is to be in the swim with the rest, practical manner Every day M# 
and will leave on the early morning No. .% above lower, owned byT^y, ditipnal tons of fresh potatoes, eggs i 
troin for Dawson. He will carry gratu- |s let in lays U 7 . N. other perishables stacked ■ tus^TBp
itously any communications which our No. sva above lower, owned by Stevk warehouse for preservation against 
readers may desire to have forwarded to art uros iias 13 holes started \fold and it will only he a short ti
their friends in the Far North-” Billv Boss evidently knew what he capacity of the

Before the departure of the train the ma fafom when hofaftl ffcVlHX) for a taxed to its utmost, 
communications’ ’ fot, friends com- bench off of No. 5 above lower, right 

raenced tc arrive. Amongst tnem was uroit. Five thousaad doilars hss been 
a fur cap, several pairs of mittens, a| 
suit of clothes, several sjmts of under-1 
wear, a box «of tools and a circular saw.
|lt is needless to remark that the “cotn-| 
munications” were left in Portland for

, Sept.

m
15, mvor
ice.

ready;, Yukon;

.
t ,imtnlon, ai

to a stea
EC1ALTY.

is
and

of tmm...'
out incident or accident the entire dis
tance. Mir.- Oleson reports having pass
ed about •’iO scows on the way down, ill) 
of them being more or less entangled 
with bars between Whitehorse and 
Dawson. , Ice was running out of the

KbRout
9

1 o
IY rHi GRAY. I 
c Mgr., Skggmy

IEER BOAT
*

and alien citizens who have resided i 
Ï* ' -*■ the territory fpr at least the period of 

one vear ; that the N. XV. M. P. shall 
continue to act as peace officers; and 
that the police court, as now constitut
ed, shall be retained. .

The following expressions of opinion 
from prominent merchants were ob
tained by a representative of The Nug
get :™ ... : '
Vp. H. Ames, manager of the Ames 
Mercantile Co.—“I am not in favor of 
incorporation. Ï consider the present 
form of government as satisfactory ; 
and I am of the opinion that incorpo
ration would increase taxes without ad- 
ding anv beneficiat-efFeeta:11 5=^-—-

L. R V Fulda, general inanager_pf the 
A. E. Co., and chairman of the board 
of trustees of the Board of Trade—“I 
think that a municipal form of govern
ment would be an evidence of advance
ment and progress. I believe that tax- 

: es, under a city government, would not 
be any more than they are now. ’ ’

..... William Heron, local agent of the A.
• C. Co., andTtfgar Ar Mlsner, assistant 

agent, are against incorporation, for the 
reason that such action, 111 thwr opin
ion, would tend to increase taxation.

Captain J. J. Healy, manager of the 
N. A. T. & T. Co.—“I have not given
the question any consideration. ___

American citizen, and will have no 
choice in the matter.”

I, . A lien berg, manager of the North-
I west Trading.Company-*; I am in favor
• - of incorporation, ’ providing all the de-

, partments within municipal government 
r, are under municipal control, otherwise 

I am not." — ,
Palmer Brothers are not in favor of 

incorporation, for the reason that the 
taxes would be higher. • /

J. L. Timmins—“I am in favor Of 
incorporation, providing that the city 
would have control-of all the depart
ments, otherwise I think that we should

|T”V“ ' remain as we are.*’ . 7.

E. Schoff favors incorporation. J 
Alex McDonald is against it. but [did 

not care to express his reasons. _
~ ~~Tmri rhishnlHr f i . a • mnnicips. 

form of government.
Ed. Holden, of the Monte Carlo—‘ I 

don’t care to switch. The town, as it 
is, looks good to me. ’ ’

Ice Building. ^ ■ 
— «BakrtF*

es, Bread and 
kinds.

1 Aves. Dawns,
*

K

Numerous i 
grama are an 
known pertiei 
with tha No»

each" dav for 1 
égiiter your mit 

■■■PpMlpll and 
MMfe telegrams promptly, 
town or on the creeks,

ms!refused for a bench off of No. 1 above 
lower, right limit.

Gpon» creek, catting ià et No. a 
above lower, left limit, is showing up 
better then Jack Wade did for the same 
amount of prospecting, •

The general results on the upper part 
of the creek are favorable.

—
t, Props.

and Third Sts.

(I. pork and mot- 
id retail. Special 
eats and hotels.

s and—ef

next !»eason.
STORAGE—Boyle’s wharf, under the manage

ment of the Nugget Express. _____________
fSbucen get stationery in 
at tlie Pioneer Drug Store,

F
Pocket memo book*, counter bl 

book*, pens, pencils, ink. mucii 
bi-ieners, letter paper and writing 
ant* at Nugget office.USE RANGES r*

The Nugget’s ft.*®, Turkey dinner at Cafe Roy
dsy.il.6e. ^ ...... ...

l etter at Nugget office lOr itev. O. /. 
from Juneau, Ahurim. • . v* j
. ihtwa IlÉifeÉik n I pe and nir>e 
valves, stoves, tin eml sheet Iron wor* 1 
Holme .v Co.’s, opposite Knirvlew.

F

M
• =:;;;viwson.

»
success as the Pioneer Paper of Dawson^ having grown fremi the , 

size of 6 postage stamp, printed on a hand j«ws, tô a large J l
page semi-weekly, set up by a typesetting machine, and printed op 

modern power press, all of /which has been, acoomjdished by i

aloon I am
an THEATRES.

■op.

OPERAHt
f w*

n Attached.
ROOMS.... a

lai NEW PEOPLE. 
NEW PEOPLE.

our Wife
3 FINE LAMK

■ tising patronage from the merchants of Dawson, has prompted the 

owners to issue a ...

The1LKENS, aSpecialUS mibxm Ul'KOAUIOtiS I Alili 

SWfiirf Wonday

BM!. .

-................*

night
progntiK Corns

F r;-Jrr-:y
m

n elegant lithographed cover*—a w<Mfk of art io itüîf 

The Nugget’s special edition will he handsomely

ed, E*;: cased in an
PALACE (lough Lumbo

Cordwood Ac 
enptly *r Dog Rescuers.

The following incident of Wednesday 
afternoon, showing somewhat remarka
ble canine sagacity, is vouched for by 

“the gentlemen who went to ttjc assist
ance of the dogs, as also the men who 
stood on the opposite bank, helpless. 
Ten dogs, the most of them St, Ber
nards, were chasing across the ice of 
the Klondike a short distance above the 
bridge. The newly skimmed-over ice 

- gave way and five dhga went into the 
. water with an alarmed howl, which 

could be heard a mile. The dogs re
maining on the ice appeared much dis> 
tressed and howled dismally in reply. 
Those in the water swam to the edge of 
the ice and got theii forefeet on it, but 
could not pull themselves up. In this 
extremity the spectator» ■»*** 
isbed to see those on the ice go to the

—TBacWs ^flpw-wduld procectf'to-tt*
of the ice, lean over, and each of the 
rescners would grab œâSBÊÊ&ÊÏ* 
tie hflAt and pull for 
worth. In this wpy tooA ^thWwyt 
out, though ill doing this the rescuers

v
.

.

Illustrated Pmf WILL Rl

■■
4iK ItlENïR, CâSt &

BANK 
fLE, WASI

-, ,v /
Monday/

n. Jnterestgu 
itfreetocvto* wuhainot less than fifty views appearing.; It will contain pages of origi* ^ 

ual matter descriptive of the mines, the creeks, the town *nfclife in 

Dawson, and will be aa complcte-and handsome a speetal

;
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ummer having always been 
and «lî'lTers being but this 
reduced Alex McDonald 

■ as 50 mfcn on No. 30 above 
■iSla giving some idea of _ 
ion ot the new methods. ]

*3
'

! VOL. 3 Norm
To the Public m..... ,

The rtiMlng.
Will those having

following persons communicate with 
the addresses given or with John Quincy 
Adams, tbè acting American consul :

; .Thoa. S. Butler, of Santa Glara, Cal
wa Oct. 13.-A novel application desires knowledge of Albert Eugene 
en made to the Canadian parlia- Thompson. His father and sister are 

.. , wjn dead and his mother sick,
which, if granted, will ltnmedi Mrs Levina Nelson wants informa

son in telegraphic com- tjQn Gf j0hn C. Nelson, who died of 
i the entire world. The scurvy in the hospital last spring and

r** {S.-SLS VSL'WZ'Si
Alwood street, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.

S B. Donnelly, president of the.In 
ternational Typographical Union, of 
Indianapolis, Indiana, wants facts con 
cerning S. C. Callahan. ~ - ;—

Tales of missing people still contin
ue to pour tn to : the police neadquar- 

Among the recent inquiries re- 
are the following: S. Corliss,

of Seattle, wishes to know the where- Experlem^l Attendants, ^ 
abouts of his brother, Anton Corliss, Both Ladles and Gentlemen.

i.m
BRAND’S

New Club Bath
. V ____

and Gymnasium

information of the
rant for That Pur- 
i to Fall Down arid

GRIJ•••

■
M

Breal
30 Fijneîy Furnished Rooms»; -•

_ North is likely to be iranie
nne away with if the grant is «t * l 4‘-nts for the grant are 

Anderson and A. E. 
itlemen who have bad

m IDEPARTMENT FOR LADIESters.
ceived

y
t(jppilmWlmWi 

« and who are said to 
nil lion of capi tal. The 
:ed for is a charter for the 
of a wireless telegraph 
Bennett at the southern 

luwson telegraph wits khd 
a the C. P. R., in British 

lumbia. In an air line, such as can 
taken by the wireless telegraph, the 

stance between the two points will be 
t to exceed 700 miles, which will re- 
ire —“-hlishment of from five to
i imermeoiate stations.
The system makes it posssiblè to tra- 
rse the wildest possible kind of coun- 
r, mountains interposing no barrier 
d stretcnes of water, either salt or 
glÉSbeing as easily crossed by the 
rreut as land. The storms of winter 
not affect the service, nor does a fall 
snow cause any breaks m the line. 

Messrs. Anderson and Porter will agree 
have the line in working order with- 
two months of the granting pf the 

hee**inn. They agree to make it an 
i vmmdian line, never once ltritirig 
Radian territory. Though a, private 

promoters agree to give 
nt certain privileges over 
all intents and purposes 

overnment line, as the one

—F-- frrst Class Service.
The Two• *...

January. Hannah M. Price desires her 
recalcitrant spouse, Richard Frice to PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
write to her. ..-fL I jtr
Russell squaret Lohdon. asks informa - 
tion concerning Ihos. E. C. "Clationthy, 
presumably a brother; Arivone know
ing either of the above should 
icate with the police.

-.2

BRAND’S NEW CLUB BATH AND OYMNASHJM.Qi”" Night »nd p», 11 The Entliah c„
Thléd Avenue, Bet;. Third and Fourth Streets.commun -

H

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.Meat grinders at Sbindler’s. t Special to The K1
| New York, 0 
^ ties between th

oeen précipitât 
selves. Fifteen 
believed to ha 
invasion of N 
just reached h 
Crossed the Ni 

! ^ night and in th
Spitsop, a sma 

----- which was unj 
ter. The few 1 
remained behin 

F* past Six mSntl

r preciptately fle
pied the burg vt 
sistance.

New York, 
been taken by 
British troops o 
point have been 
sistance was en< 

New York, Oi 
Boer troops hat 
frpm the preli 

/affair is to be

i

iJtâœKœaaftftifiSiSÿ!
located In the new Hotel McDonald block. 4-

! Construction, equipment arid staff equal to àny hospital outside. 
Scientifically heated, especially to maintain an equable temper- 
ftturer Trained nurses in atieadaeee. Inspection mvi ted.

L " Terms fromT$lÜ a day, including'medical attendance. Cow s 
; milk and other delicacies required by patients administered. 
i Separate room for each patient.
I Medical and surgical advice at hospital, $5. —

Thanksgiving Social. ----- 
Thursday evening last, the occasioq 

being the Canadian national Thanksgiv
ing time, the Presbyterian church was 
filled to its utmost seating capacity 
with representative, people, military and 
civic, the “Four Hundred’’ being out 
iu ’force.

The affair wag of an impromptu char
nnof ™rAme|le!inra into the matter and wilfmake some re-
fully carried out. ^Col. D. MacGregor commendations to the board at a.fnture
^thPiS&tLafa&c^ meSiSe<dmat “ A" ^mal dicnssion upon the ad-

SWS is
.................... .....*. Mrs. Hill out decisive action. The committee on

Song".." Dr. McDonald municipal affairs will investigate the 
Reading....................Mr. Ogilvie, Commissioner am tier
Song..........................................................Dr. Buck " —------------------------- :—

îss^iâa»&a»\'J,s*af“
.................. .......... . : *5vî’S5nt ror sleigh bslli. m Shlndler-e.
Boysol the Old Hçihe'rtngton - Reduced rates at the Cafe Royal. ------/

Song.................................................Dr. McDonald „ -r------- -——;--------:—.
,#5».......... ____ ____ _____ _ - Dr Buck _The Nugget Express will start’s dog team- tor

Story........................Mr Ogilvie, Commissioner Cape Nome and Intermediate points after the
Seng—“The Relief of Lucknow”.. Mrs. Davision
Story.................................... .........Col. MaeGregor
Solo.......... ............ ....................... Mr. Chisholm

Singing Doxology brought proceeding to a 
close. ■ - i- v__

yX ■
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Lay in your Winter Grub,
7 Clothe your feet warmly. 

Wear Arctic Overshoes.... M 
Buy your Fur Robes now. 
Call at A. E. store for prices 
Don’t delay until prices go M 
up. Call at once.

it

. 12.—A company with 
e at the head, and in gone 
nour is said to be inter smig- 
rk considering plans for Ad«ress 
tgway, Alaska, with the 
Puget sound. 1 it is pro- 
e toe connection with 
raphs, using 'a series of 
for intervening stations 

* i a grant from the 
at Washington of land on 
Islands touched on. It is 

believed that Tatoosh point, 
te of Washington, will be the

Flag",.. .......

The A. E. CO. FRONT STREET 
DAWSON.freeze-up. Letters and smnll packages may be 

left at office on Boyle’s wharf. /

The Holborn,^or Rent—A comfortable/ two-room 
cabin for family, located in the vicin
ity of Standard Oil Co.’s warehouse.

and Cleveland’s office, 
on Second avqhue, near Second street.

handsome

300 pairs Notingham Lace Curtains, at $4.00 
pair, at Parson’s.

Excellent service and moderate prices at the 
CateRoysL _________.............;

• 1XIKÉ8 SERVICE — To ant claim on the 
creeka Messengers leave Wednesday and 
Saturday mornings ior Eldorado and Bonanza. 
Every Wednesday morning tor Hunker, Sul
phur and Dominion. Nngget Express.

A'pply at —-—A FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT

Regular Dinner, $1.00.
Short orders a specialty. Everything strictly 

first class. Glean and palatable.
Coeaectlag with the Green Tree, Frost Street.

_______ / BRUCE & HALL, Prop*.

24x40 genuine/Royal Smyrna Rugs, 
designs, at $7.(X> each, at Parson’s Is.is on a promontory on the 

gt coast and is already connect- 
ire with the telegraphic systems

pw is restoret 
I Stewart is in 

// operations and, 
B l series of bacjksel 
1 • is very sangjiint

TVThe Hoi
street is tA^ive a swell turkey dinner 
next Sunday from 4 to 10 p. m. The 
progressive proprietors, Messrs Bruce 
and Hall, have engaged an orchestra for 
the occasion , together with a male 
.quartette. The excellent meal served 
Ofa Thanksgiving day wil 1 be surpassed. 
if possible.

Men’s fins» hand-turned yfcl kid dancing

restaurant on Front

—T Board of Trade Meeting.
The board of trustees of the Board of 

Trade held an important meeting in the 
office of Chairman L- R. Fulda on Wed
nesday night. The meeting was held 
for the purpose of bearing reports from

D. A. SHINDLER,y Finishes Sulphur, 
land surveyor, R. W. 

from bis summer task 
surveying Sulphur creek..

-73 :•I. mHardware ...
Building Material

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, LAMPS. troops, consisth11
■

L'y
dian , horse, batat.$6-9D pair, at Parson's. Frost Street, Dewaon -> length but a straight 

t toxposl determining 
daries alstv^-until knock

ed out in some possible smts. I 
ley talks interesting! 
ns work there. The _ 
id to conform to the 1807 

ations under which it was staked, 
it prescribes “from base to base 
lJA °f t^nch’’ as the side lim- 

tenches of Sulphur fottuttate 
>r unfortunately, according to the 
you look at it—are not of such a 

icter as yet to create any great 
lon between their owners "and the 
:rs of the creek claims. As a result 
; is little or no expressed dissatis- 
an at the side lines as delineated

as to the Nataj railiof the board. Preliminary reports were
rendered by Messrs. Leroy Tôzier, Express flatter all O. K.
chairman of the committee oh minés Patrons of the Nugget Express will be 
and mining, C. W Woodworth, chair- relieved to know that every pound of 
man of the committee on public institu- express matter has been gotten by the 
tions, and Geo. M. Allen, chairman of blockade at Bennett, has successfully 
the committee ou education. sh°t toe rapids, and on Sunday the

Mr. Tozier'» committee is wrestling ™ fhar£e telegraphed fr
wHl^ the problem of changes in the Bl8 Salmon that everything was O. K.

at^ an eariy date submit recommenda
tions to the trhstyes, which in turn will 
be placed beforexa general meeting.
The committee on public institutions 
is compiling considerable statistical 
matter and will have a nbiqber of im
portant recommendations to 
the trustees „at their next meeting.
Chairman Allen, of the committeebq 
education, reported an interview which 
the committee had held wjth Commis
sioner Ogilvie. The interview bad re
sulted in the committee ascertaining 
the.information that there is no imme
diate prospect ahead of a public school 
being established by .the local authorv 
ties. The Yùkon council is not in 

^ ®c881ion' and according to Mr. O^ilvie,
t.°» power to raise fundkto main- 

Aain a school, although books have been 
1U. Bvwy-Medern ordered whtohr«to liovv at Whitehorse,
Furnished. Entire- where the^SWtt-tixAably remain all 

rirst-etaw Bar. winter. The committee wiILgo further

i post BLACKSMITHS.
OBBR & HA WLEY. Third av». south, M 

5th st.; btHoksmlthing, machine, wagon 
and sleigh worn done promptly at low prices; 
scientific horseshoeing a specialty. '..." -

and Johannesbv 
embarked 

I x nished to the 
I àro°hd Newcastl 

living under the

on a7
fewv; of the mnd IImprofessional, cardsom

a■LAWYERS
WA^& A Ik M A*’—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
Store°*Ct*’ opposite A. C.

*•1» were guar 
"armor hung ar 
toe cars. At a

Private dining and wine robins at the Cate 
Reÿal. tf«... . „ , ygURRFl'T & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitor», I

Notice to Subscriber»^ „ , Notaries.,&«. Offices, A. C. Office Building.
The only way The Nugget has of find- Safety deposit box in A, C. vaults.______ _ 3

i68 tut if tts pgerôffis are regttUrly ®ABO« A HULKS—Barristers And Solicitors; 
served with each issue of this paper, ^Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers, 
is by the customers themselves at nwnlBW«- ’ 
notifying us of an> oversight on the ÇLEMENT. PATPULLO & RIDLEY-a4W>1 
part of our carriers. X * cates, Barristers, Notaries, Conveyancers,

Money to loan. Offices, First Avenue.

war a sudden 
took place benet 
was a total wrimit to
proceed further. 

Nc» York, Oc 
train has bee

ety.
has been an interested 

le new development of 
?hur which was unknown 
aimer. Summer working 

' ground sluicing.

________ THE NUGGET.
forget opening of Cafe Royal. Wine 

Rooms-tmw open.
100 Iroporled dress patterns 

effects, consisting oi CreiKUls, Armures, Drop- 
de-Almas and Sebaslapoots. at Parson’s.

PHYSICIANS and surgeons
J H. RqONS, M. D.; A. C. Building.

ffiiNINQ ENGINEERS.
TYRRELL St GREEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Iauict. Surveyors. Office, Harper 
st., Dawsos, \ ■

oy$teR par lors.

not far from the 
bains isill silk and wool no pro

arctic
Um-kb 1

KINDS op B1

Donald
wanted VTZTZ37 

W^Iforro^house-HXusmme^tr W

gget office. ■*
■ - QVaX£33&l OYU.L]iMl Eastern-^

___  TOro- tALt.. • v . .. ,y. coast and[co.ve oysters, prepared by scien-
^^sbouU»g|gaUous,edA'pplyrN,ugj^io<fficef*ty
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